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1. SYNOPSIS
A n ini t ial wel l f i eld design is developed on t he basis of resource par amet ers
def ined in Memor andum No .14 , dat ed December 1984 , t o meet t he ant icipat ed
pr ocess dem and of 18 x 106 m3 of br ine per annum at spec i f i c grav it ies i n
excess of 1. 10 .
The long t er m per for mance of t he wel l f i el d is examined and i t is concluded
t hat an ongoing progr amme of wel l replacement wi l l be necessar y based on
car eful moni tor ing of t he pr oduct ion wel ls , aqui f er and aqui t ar d pi ezornet r ic
sur f aces in t he wel l f i el d ar ea and var iat ions in br ine qual i t y wi t h dept h .
The pr ocess of br ine di lut ion by rechar ge is examined and i t is deemed
prudent t o al low for a progressi ve 50 percent increase in wel l f i el d ar ea
between years 5 and 10 of oper at ion of t he scheme in or der t o ensure long
t er m avai labi l i t y of br ine wi t h adequat e concent rat ions of dissol ved sal t s .
Recommendat ions ar e gi ven as t o wel l design and pumping equi pment t o f or m a
basis f or cost est imat es and operat ion and mai nt enance pr ocedur es ar e
discussed.
A wel l f i eld moni tor ing syst em is pr oposed and i t is recommended t hat a
r esource management model should be est abl ished t o f aci l i t at e planning of t he
wel l r epl acement pr ogramme and explorat ion of pot ent ial ar eas for wel l f i el d
expansi on in t he long t er m .
It is concluded t hat w it h a f lex ibl e approach t o wel lf i el d development and
careful at t ent ion t o management based on t he recommended moni tor ing
procedur es, t he r esour ce as def ined in Memor andum No .14 wi l l sust ai n t he
ant icipat ed process dem and for a per iod in excess of 25 years .
2. OBJECTIVES
In Memorandum No . I 4 , dat ed December 1984 , t he br ine r esour ce is def ined on
t he basis of t he invest igat ions under t aken by WLPU f rom Jul y 1982 t o dat e and
resour ce par amet ers ar e est abl ished f or wel l f i el d design . In addi t ion , t he
process of long t er m br ine di lut ion as a r esul t of r echar ge t o t he r esource
is examined t o per mi t t he assessment of , t his ef f ect f or design purposes.
In t his Memor andum t he design of a product ion wel l f i el d is developed bot h t o
est ablish t he viabi l i t y of supplying t he pr ocess demand over a per iod i n
excess of 25 years and t o f or m a basis f or t he pr epar at ion of cost est imat es
by Se [t r ust Engineer ing L imi t ed (SEL ) .
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3. DESIGN PARAMETERS
The br ine demand and r esource par amet ers f or use in design of t he wel l f i eld
ar e set out below .
3. 1 Brine Demand
The assumed br ine demand cor r esponds t o t he lat est f igur es suppli ed by SEL on
t he basis of pr ocess considerat ions as f ol lows:
A nnual br ine demand for pr oduct ion
of 300 000 t / y of soda ash: 18 x 106 m3
Nor mal demand f rom t he wel l f i el d
(pumped over 10 mont hs each year ): 660 I/ s
Maximum demand: 1 000 I/ s
The feasibi l i t y of meet ing a peak demand of 1 200 1/ s is al so t o be
exam ined .
3.2 Brine Quality
On t he basis of discussions wi t h SEL i t is assumed t hat t he m ini mum accept -
abl e speci f i c gr av i t y f or br ine suppli ed t o t he solar ponds is 1. 100. I t is
assumed t hat t he process of di lut ion ar ising t hrough r echar ge by r ai nw at er
wi l l not al t er t he r el at i ve concent r at ions of t he mar ket able pr oduc ts held in
solut ion .
3.3 Resource Par amet ers
The resour ce par amet ers adopt ed for design ar e car r ied f or war d f rom Memo-
randum No . 14 as f ol lows:
Dept h of laminat ed aqui f er / aqui t ar d sequence: 30m
Def i ned ar ea of exploi t able resour ce: 1 000 km2
A ver age t ot al t hickness of aqui f er hor i zons: 10m
A ver age tot al t hi ck ness of aqui t ar d hor izons: 20m
• Aqui f er t ransmissi vi t y: Typical l y in t he range 150 to 400m2/ d
A qui f er st orage coef f i c ient : 0.0005
Aqui t ar d speci f i c yiel d: 0.05
A quit ard ver t ical permeabi l i t y: 0.002 rn/ d
Br ine qual i t y: A ver age speci f i c gravi t y 1. 12
4. AREAL EXTENT OF THE WELLFIELD
F rom t he comput er model l ing under t aken as par t of t he Phase H invest igat ions
i t was conc luded t hat a wel l f i el d ar ea of approx imat el y 200 km2 would be
requi red t o sust ai n a design yiel d of 950 l/ s.
This f indi ng was based on model l ing whi ch assumed zero rechar ge and t he wel l
spac ing was gover ned pr inc ipal l y by t he need t o l imi t wel l int er f er ence
ef f ect s in t he shor t t er m . Subsequent ly i t has been est ablished t hat t he
long t er m per for mance of t he well f i el d w i l l depend pr edominant ly on t he
ef f ect of rechar ge by di rec t pr eci pi t at ion and t he desi gn yi el d of t he
wel l f iel d has been reduced to 660 l/ s, or 18 x 106 m3 per annum pumped
over 10 mont hs.
Since t he comput er model has demonst rat ed t hat dr awdowns wi l l be l i mi t ed
essent ial l y t o t he ar ea of t he wel l f iel d , i t f ol lows t hat t he wel l f i eld ar ea
must be adequat e t o recei ve r echar ge com for t ably in excess of abst r act ion
f rom t he aqui f er .
Mean annual rai nfal l at Sua Pan is approximat el y 400mm and hence t he t ot al
di rec t pr ec ipi t at ion f al l i ng on an ar ea of 200 km2 wi l l be some 80 x 106
rn3 in an aver age year whi ch is mor e t han f our t imes t he proposed annual
abst r act ion .
Hence a wel l f i el d ar ea of 200 km2 is deemed appr opr iat e as a basis f or
desi gn t r ial s al low ing for t he f ac t t hat evapor at ion losses wi l l be sust ained
bef or e t he r echar ge inf i l t r at es below t he capi l lar y zone and acknowledgi ng
t hat t he wel l f i el d must oper at e t hrough dr ought sequences, when rai nf al l may
be below aver age f or a number of years .
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5. COMPUTER MODELLING
The comput er model set up t o simul at e hydr auli c per f or mance of t he br ine
wel l f i el d is descr ibed in Memor andum No .1 dat ed Februar y 1984, which out l ines
t he f i ni t e di f f er ence appr oach upon whi ch t he model is based , t he simpl i f ying
assumpt ions whi ch have been made and t he l imi t at ions wi t h regar d t o appli ca-
t ion of t he r esul t s .
A fur t her simul at ion designed speci f i cal l y t o invest igat e t he ef f ect s of
rechar ge is descr ibed in Memor andum No . 11, dat ed Sept ember 1984.
Wi th t he bene f i t of t he improved def i ni t ion of r esource paramet ers ar isi ng
f rom t he Phase Il l invest igat ions , f urt her comput er model l i ng has now been
under t aken , as descr ibed below .
5.1 H ydraulic Model
The basis of t he model remai ns essent ial l y as descr ibed in Memor andum No .1.
The super f i cial invest igat ions under t aken t o t he sout h of t he Sua Spi t and on
t he Nt wet we Pan ar e not deemed t o pr ovi de an adequat e basis f or revi si on of
t he assumed boundar y condi t ions , par t icul ar ly since dr awdowns have been show n
t o be conf ined essent ial l y t o t he wel l f i eld ar ea , so t hat remot e boundar ies
have l i t t l e ef f ect .
The f ini t e di f f er ence mesh rem ains unchanged f rom t he ear l ier wor k , as shown
on F ig . l .
The si t e invest igat ions under t aken dur ing Phase III have led t o t he f ol low i ng
r ev isions t o t he aqui f er / aqui t ard par amet er s input t o t he model :
a) Veloc i t y prof i l i ng has conf i r med a t ot al aqui f er t hick ness of about 10m
but has indi cat ed signi f i cant aqui f er hor i zons at shal low dept hs ( less
t han 10m in some cases) . To invest igat e t he ef f ects of shal low aqui f ers
over lai n by r educed aqui t ar d t hicknesses t wo aqui t ar d/aqui f er conf igura-
t ions have been examined; f i rst l y , a 10m aqui f er over lai n by a 20m
aqui t ar d, as consi der ed in t he ear l ier wor k , and secondl y , a sequence
compr isi ng a 10m aqui f er over lai n by onl y 10m of aqui t ard .
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I t is emphasised t hat t he model can onl y cope w i t h a singl e aqui f er
over lai n by a si ngle aqui t ar d . This const i t ut es an ideal ised repr esent -
at ion of condi t ions known t o ex ist in t he f i el d where a number of
discr et e aqui f er hor izons at var ious dept hs make up a combined aver age
t hickness of about 10m .
b ) The addi t ional t r ansmissi vi t y dat a obt ai ned f rom t he Phase III maxi wel l s
has led t o a r ev ision of t he assumed t r ansmissi vi t y cont ours , as shown
on F ig .2. On t he basis of t he updat ed t ransmissi vi t y cont ours , t he wel l -
f iel d ar ea was adj ust ed as shown on F ig . 1 f rom t hat adopt ed dur ing t he
ear l i er model l ing .
5.1. 1 ,Drought Simul at ion
I t has al ready been est abl ished t hat , in an aver age r ainf al l year , r echar ge
to a  2W  km2 well f i el d as a r esul t of di rec t precipi t at ion wi l l exceed
abst r act ion and t he br ine t able , dr awn down due t o dr y season pumping , wi l l
i n general r ecover f ul l y f ol low ing rechar ge dur ing t he rai ny season . This
aver age r egi onal pic t ur e wi l l be subj ect t o var iat ions local l y , f or exampl e
wher e a near sur f ace aquic lude prevent s rechar ge f rom r eachi ng t he aqui f er .
It is also necessar y t o examine t he behaviour of t he syst em under dr ought
condi t ions and t he comput er model has been used t o st udy a design drought
sequence based on rai nfal l r ecor ds f rom Fr ancist own f or t he per iod 1922 t o
1983, as plot t ed on F iq .3. The aver age annual rai nf al l over t his per iod was
462mm and a mini mum of 116mm was recor ded in 1965, pr eceded by 251mm in
1964 . On t he basis of t hese f igur es, a dr ought sequence was sel ect ed f or a
comput er simul at ion ext endi ng over 36 mont hs.
In mont h 0, t he br ine t able was assumed t o l i e l m bel ow t he Pan sur face .
Cont inuous pumping at 660 1/ s was assumed over t he simul at ion per iod wi t h
indi vi dual wel l pumpi ng r at es pr oport ional t o aqui f er t r ansmissi vi t i es so as
t o give equal dr awdowns at al l wel ls in t he absence of st or age depl et ion and
int er f er ence ef f ect s .
Rechar ge over t he 36 mont h per iod was assumed t o occur as f ol lows:
Year 1: Tot al rechar ge of 200mm , input as 50mm per mont h over mont hs 9 t o
12 inc lusi ve .
Year 2: Tot al rechar ge of 100mm , input as 25mm per mont h over mont hs 21 to
24 inc lusi ve .
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A maximum dr awdown of 4.4m is indi cat ed for t he 20m aqui t ar d case at Node
105, in t he cent re of t he wel l f i el d at t he end of mont h 32, cor r espondi ng t o
a wel l dr awdown of 11. 1m .
In pr act i cal t er ms t his mean's t hat any aqui f er hor i zons occur r ing at a dept h
0. »clutter less t han 12. 1m bel ow t he Pan sur f ace in t he ar ea of Node 105 would become
unconf i ned .
ii
A l t hough t he com pu t er m ode l cannot simulat e loc al aqui f er dew at er i ng , i t is
known t hat over much of t he explorat ion ar ea t he main aqui f er hor izons l ie
deeper t han 12. 1m and hence any f al l of f in wel l yields ar isi ng t hr ough
aqui f er dewat er ing in t he cent r e of t he wel l f i eld coul d be of f set in prac t i ce
by increased pumpi ng f r om wel ls i n hi gh t r ansmissi vi t y ar eas near t he
per imet er .
Y ear 3: Tot al rechar ge of 300mm , input as 75mm per mont h over mont hs 33 t o
36 inc lusi ve .
The resul t s of t he simul at ion ar e pr esent ed on F igs 4 and 5 f or t he 10m and
20m aqui t ar d cases respec t ivel y in t he f or m of aqui f er dr awdown cont ours at a
radi us of 650m f rom t he wel l posi t ions at t he end of mont h 32. The var iat ions
in dr awdown in t he aqui f er and aqui t ar d over t he dr ought sequence ar e plot t ed
on F igs.6 and 7.
Wel l dr awdowns (exc ludi ng losses) ar e obt ai ned by addi ng 6.7m t o t he values
pl ot t ed on F igs.4 and 5.
It is conc luded t hat a conti nuous br ine supply of 660 l/ s could be maint ai ned
t hr ough t he design dr ought sequence , subj ect t o judicious redist r ibut ion of
wel l pumpi ng so as t o l imi t dr awdowns in t he cent r e of t he wel l f i el d .
5.1.2 Dr awdowns and Ext r act ion Rat es
The comput er simul at ion is based on a t ot al of 52 wel l s wi t h mean abst r act ion
equi valent t o 3.25 l/ s/ krn2 of well f i el d ar ea .
The ext r act ion r at es assumed in t he simulat ion f or each wel l ar e t abulat ed
over leaf :
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These f i gures cor r espond t o a t ot al wel l f iel d yiel d of 660 l/ s. A maximum
wel l pumpi ng rat e of 17. 2 l / s i s indicat ed for a wel l in Node 73.
Wel l dr awdown cont ours f or t he end of t he dr y season f ol lowi ng an aver age
r ainf al l year are plot t ed on F igs.8 and 9 f or t he 10m and 20m aqui t ar d cases
r espect ivel y . Drawdowns ar e gr eat er f or t he lat t er case because t he ver t ical
hydr aul i c gr adient i s lower , resul t ing in reduced leakage int o t he aqui f er .
A maximum dr awdown of 10. 5m at t he wel l is indi cat ed f or t he 20m aqui t ar d
case in t he cent r e of t he wel l f i el d r educ ing t o 7.6m aC t he per imet er .
A ll owi ng f or wel l losses, t he cor r esponding t ot al dr awdowns would be
appr ox imat el y 12. 1m and 9.2m r espect ively .
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The comput er simul at ion has al so been r un f or a t ot al pumpi ng rat e of 1 000
l/ s and t he r esul t s suggest t hat t he pr oposed wel l f i el d coul d del i ver t his
f low f or more t han 6 mont hs. A f t er 6 mont hs of pumping at 1 000 l/ s
est imat ed aver age wel l dr awdowns l ie in t he range 15. 9m (wel l f i eld cent r e ) t o
13.6m (per imet er ) inc lusi ve of wel l losses f or t he 20m aqui t ar d case .
I t is emphasi zed t hat , in pract ice , per missibl e pumping rat es wi l l be
det er mi ned on t he basis of t est s car r ied out af t er inst al lat ion of each wel l
so as t o l imi t drawdowns to accept able levels in t he shor t t er m . Based on
cont inuous moni tor ing of wel l f i el d per for mance , pumpi ng rat es at individual
wel l s wi l l be adj ust ed f rom t ime to t ime wi th some wel ls being t aken out of
ser vice complet el y t o be r eplaced by increased pumpi ng at ot her ex ist ing
si t es or by replacement well s. Nevert hel ess , t he pumping rat es and dr awdowns
indicat ed by t he comput er simul at ion ar e considered t o provide a sui t able
basis f or t he ini t ial wel l f i eld desi gn .
5. 2 Brine Qua lity
Having est abl ished in quant i t at i ve t er ms t hat t he proposed wel l f i el d wi l l
sust ai n t he process dem and i n t he long t er m , i t is necessar y t o det er m ine
whet her or not a br ine of accept able qual i t y can be del i vered t o t he solar
ponds f or a per iod suf f i cient t o ensure viabi l i t y .
In Memor andum No . 11, dat ed Sept ember 1984 , i t was suggest ed on t he basis of a
prel iminar y comput er simul at ion t hat t he qual i t y of br ine ent er ing an aqui f er
at 20m dept h woul d begi n t o dec l ine af t er about 25 years .
In Memor andum No .14, dat ed December 1984 , t he quest ion of br ine qual i t y in
t he long t er m is addr essed in more general t er ms and t wo al t er nat i ve met hods
ar e pr oposed f or use in design . These ar e appl ied below t o t he t wo
simpli f i ed aqui f er / aqui t ar d conf i gurat ions whi ch have been examined in t he
recent comput er model l ing .
5. 2. 1 Upper and L ower Bound Met hod
The f ol lowing upper and lower bound cases ar e post ul at ed for t he downwar d
progr ess of t he r echar ge/ in- si t u br ine int er f ace t hrough an aqui t ar d over -
l yi ng an aqui f er supplying br ine t o t he pumped wel ls:
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U er Bound - Corn let e Mixin
The r echar ge pr ocess is concei ved as havi ng maximum ef f ect on t he spec i f i c
gr avi t y of t he br ine ent er ing t he aqui f er at dept h i f t he rechar ge ent er ing
t he over l ying aqui t ar d at S.G . 1.0 is immediat el y and int imat el y mi xed wi t h
al l of t he br ine st or ed i n t he aqui t ar d pore space , causi ng a sl ow but con-
t inuous decl ine in spec i f i c grav i t y at any abst r act ion well f ed by t he
aqui f er .
The aqui t ar d phreat ic sur f ace wi l l be dr awn down ver y st eeply in t he
immedi at e vi cini t y of each wel l but f or pr act ical purposes i t may be regar ded
as a hor izont al plane movi ng ver t i cal l y i n r esponse t o ver t ical leakage int o
t he under lying aqui f er and t o r echar ge f rom above .
Based on laborat or y t est ing , t he aver age porosi t y of t he sedi ment s occur r ing
at l ess t han 30m dep t h i s i ndi c at ed t o be 0 . 60 . D ow nw ar d f l ow t hr ough t he
aqui t ar d is conser vat ivel y assumed t o t ake place t hrough an ef f ect i ve por e
space of 30 per cent of t he aqui t ar d vol ume.
Hence , i f t he br ine pumped f rom t he wel l f i el d is assumed to be der i ved sol el y
f rom aqui t ar d st or age , t he aver age ver t ical veloc i t y in t he upper aqui t ar d
over t he wel l f i eld ar ea of 200 km2 may be cal cu lat ed . For an abst r act ion
r at e o f 18 x 106 m3/ y an aver age v er t i c al vel oc i t y o f 0 . 3m / y i s
indi cat ed .
A ssuming t hat r echarge ent ers t he aqui t ar d at S. G . 1. 0 and passes i nt o t he
under l yi ng aqui f er at t he spec i f i c gravi t y whi ch resul t s f rom inst ant aneous ,
compl et e and int imat e mi xing w i t h t he st or ed br ine , a st epwise cal culat ion
may be car r ied out t o yiel d t he var iat ion wi t h t ime in t he S.G . of br ine
passi ng int o t he aqui f er .
The r esul t s ar e plot t ed as t he upper bound cur ves on F igs. 10 and 11 cor r es-
pondi ng t o 10m and 20m aqui t ar d t hickness respec t i vel y . A n ini t ial st ored
br i ne sp ec i f i c grav i t y of 1. 12 is assumed and t he curves shown br ine ent er ing
t he aqui f er at S. G. 1.10 af t er 6 years f or t he 10m aqui t ard and af t er 24
years f or an aqui t ar d t hi ckness of 20m .
L ow er Bound - No M ix in
The r echar ge pr ocess is conc e i ved as havi ng mini mum ef f ect on t he spec i f i c
gr av i t y of t he br ine ent er ing t he aqui f er at dept h i f t he r echar ge simpl y
displ aces t he under lying br ine st or ed in t he aqui t ar d wi t h no mixing at t he
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i nt er f ace . Under t hese condi t ions t he br ine pumped f rom an abst r act ion wel l
wi l l maint ain f ul l st r engt h f or a per iod dependent upon t he aqui t ar d t hick-
ness, bef or e decl ini ng inst ant aneousl y t o 1. 0.
In t his case t he cal cul at ion i s t r i vial and leads t o t he f i ndi ngs t hat t he
int er f ace w i l l r each t he aqui f er af t er 33 years f or a 10m aqui t ar d and af t er
67 years f or an aqui t ar d t hickness of 20m .
The resul t s ar e plot t ed f or comparat ive purposes as t he lower bound cur ves on
F igs. 10 and 11.
5.2.2 A nal yt i cal Met hod
In Memor andum No .14 an anal yt ical solut ion t o t he problem of solut e disper -
sion in a one di mensional uni f or m f l ow f iel d is pr esent ed , in t he f or m of an
equat ion der i ved by Ogat a and Banks ( 1961) .
The equat ion is wr i t t en in a f or m di r ect l y appl i cable t o uni f or m ver t i cal
f low t hrough t he aqui t ar d wi t h r echarge ent er ing cont inuously at S.G . 1. 0 at
t he upper boundar y .
The equat ion may be appl i ed t o det er mine t he speci f i c gravi t y of t he br ine in
st or age at any dept h y below t he t op of t he aqui t ar d af t er any t ime , t .
Sol ut ions have been obt ained for assumed di f f usion coef f i cient s of 0.005 and
0.01 f or t he 10m and 20m aqui t ar d cases and t he r esul t s ar e plot t ed on F igs.
10 and 11 for compar ison w i t h t he upper and lower bound appr oach .
For a 10m aqui t ar d t hi ckness t he anal ysis indicat es br ine ent er ing t he
aqui f er at S.G . 1. 10 af t er 5.5 t o 8.5 years and for a 20m aqui t ar d af t er 17
t o 25 years .
5.2.3 I nt erpr et at ion of Resul t s
The r esul t s plot t ed on F igs. 10 and 11 ar e al l based on t he assumpt ion of
homogeneous isot ropic condi t ions. The condi t ions at Sua Pan ar e nei t her
homogeneous nor isot ropic . The aqui f er and aqui t ar d hor izons ar e hor izon-
t al l y laminat ed and t he rechar ge is of lower densi t y t han t he in- si t u br ine .
Hor izont al aqui cludes ar e known t o ex ist in t he f or m of cal cr et e and
chal cedony layers and no ev idence has been obt ai ned f rom t he f i el dwork of
ver t i cal discont inui t ies in t he sequence which might const i t ut e pr ef er ent i al
rechar ge f low pat hs. Each of t hese f actors wi l l t end t o ret ar d t he disper -
sion pr ocess and hence t he pl ot t ed r esul t s ar e j udged t o be conser vat ive in
t er ms of t he per iods indi cat ed bef or e di lut e br ine ent ers an aqui f er at
dept h .
F ur t her mor e , no account has been t aken of t he br ine st or ed ini t ial l y in t he
aqui f er hor izons. A t al l t imes t he br ine r eachi ng t he wel l wi l l compr ise
cont r ibut ions f rom bot h aqui f er and aqui t ar d st or age wi t h t he aqui f er cont r i -
but ions decl ini ng wi t h t ime. The ef f ect of aqui f er st or age wi l l ser ve t o
pr ol ong subst ant ial l y t he per iod over whi ch f ul l st r engt h br i ne is avai l able
f rom t he wel l .
Tak ing account of t he occurrence of hi gh yiel di ng aqui f er hor izons at less
t han 10m dept h in some ar eas , br ine S.G . may decl ine t o 1. 10 af t er less t han
5 years of pumpi ng in cer t ain wel l s wher eas in ot hers , where t he pr edom inant
inf lows occur at 25 t o 30m dept h , hi gh yiel ds of f ul l st r engt h br ine may be
ant ici pat ed f or 25 years or mor e .
A t si t es wher e hi gh t r ansmissi vi t ies ar e r ecorded but an ear ly decl ine in
br ine qual i t y occurs, a r epl acement wel l may be i nst al led wi t h blank casing
set t o a dept h suf f i cient t o cut of f f lows f rom near sur face aqui f ers wi t h
only t he deeper hor izons scr eened . This pr ocedur e coul d ext end t he viable
l i f e of an abst r act ion si t e by 20 years or mor e under f avourable condi t ions .
Taking al l of t he above f actor s int o considerat ion i t is consider ed probable
t hat t he i ni t ial wel l f i el d ar ea , wi t h pr oper management and appropr iat e re-
locat ion and rescreening of wel ls , wi l l sust ai n a yiel d of 18 x 106 m3
per annum of br ine at a speci f i c gravi t y great er t han 1. 1 f or up t o 25 years .
However , t he ant icipat ed var iat ion in condi t ions over t he ar ea is such t hat
ext ension of t he wel l f i el d beyond t he ini t ial ar ea may be requi r ed to mai n-
t ain accept abl e br ine qual i t y . Car ef i ll moni t or ing of t he ini t ial wel l f i el d
wi l l enabl e any necessar y ext ensions t o be pl anned in advance and low cost
wel l const r uct ion t echniques ar e f avour ed so t hat t he cost impl i cat ions of a
signi f i cant ext ension of t he i ni t ial wel l f i el d w i l l be minor rel at i ve t o t he
t ot al capit al cost of t he pr oject .
The ext ent and t iming of wel l f i el d ext ensions , i f r equi red in t he l i ght of
per f or mance moni t or ing , cannot be pr edict ed wi t h conf i dence at t his st age ,
but i t is considered pr udent t o adopt a conser vat ive appr oach in t er ms of t he
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pr oj ect cash f low by assumi ng a phased 50 per cent ext ension in t he ar ea
cover ed by t he wel lf iel d, wi t h r eplacement wel l s si t ed on a 2km gr id, over t he
per iod 5 t o 10 years af t er t he commencement of f ul l scal e abst r ac t ion .
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6. WELLF1EL D LA YOUT
6.1 Init ial L ayout
The r esul t s of t he comput er model l ing have demonst rat ed t hat a wel l f i el d 200
km2 i n ar ea , si t ed as shown on Fig . 1 and compr ising 52 pr oduct ion wel l s , is
capable of meet ing t he pr ocess demand in t he long t er m wi t h accept able
dr awdowns under bot h aver age and peak f lows.
A not ional wel l f i el d layout corr espondi ng closel y t o t he conf igurat ion
assumed in t he model l ing is shown on F ig .12.
The 52 wel ls ar e set out on a 2 km squar e gr id and feed a main del i ver y l ine
t o t he sol ar ponds ar ea . In pract i ce t wo or mor e main del i ver y l ines might
be used and t he not ional pi pewor k conf i gurat ion shown is subj ect t o
opt imisat ion on t he basis of det ai led hydr auli c anal ysis .
The layout shown is deemed appropr iat e f or t he ini t ial development of t he
wel l f i el d but t he pat t er n of abst ract ion is l i kel y t o change pr ogr essi vel y on
t he basis of per for mance moni t or ing dur ing t he ear l y years of oper at ion .
Since t he l ayout is based on t r a.nsmissi vi t y cont ours ext r apol at ed beyond t he
ar ea explor ed t o dat e , i t is r ecommended t hat t hree f ur t her simple
t r ansmissi vi t y explor at ion wel ls, si t ed as shown on F ig.13, should be dr i l l ed
and t est pumped pr ior t o f inal isat ion of t he det ai led design . Since t he
t r ansmissi vi t y cont ours ar e conser vat i ve in assuming a roughl y l inear decl ine
f rom know values at t he explor at ion wel l si t es t o zero at t he assumed
boundar ies, i t i s consider ed l i kely t hat t hese wel ls wi l l i ndi cat e condi t ions
at least as f avourable as t hose assumed in t he model l ing .
In addi t ion t o conf i rming assumed t r ansmissi vi t y dat a, t he pr oposed wel ls
could be used for r ig proving t r ial s and t he f i nal t est ing of al t er nat i ve
screen t ypes whi ch had t o be del et ed f rom t he pl anned Phase II I explor at ion
pr ogramme.
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6. 2 L ayout for Increased Demand
The ini t ial wel l f i el d layout i s based on meet ing a demand of 18 x 106 m3
of br ine per annum pumped at an aver age rat e of 660 l/ s , peaking at 1 000 1/ s
f or shor t per iods.
In or der t o meet hi gher demands i t is l i kel y t hat a lar ger wel l f i el d would  be
r equi red .
To supply 18 x 106 m3
Ws f or up t o 6 mont hs
20 per cent incr ease in
ini t ial layout .
per annum w i t h t he pumping r at e peaki ng at 1 200
i t would be appr opr iat e at t his st age t o al low f or a
wel l f i el d ar ea over t he 200 km2 pr oposed f or t he
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7. WELL DESIGN
The wel l design phi losophy is inf luenced by t he need f or f lexi bi l i t y in
adj ust ment of t he wel l layout based on per f or mance moni t or ing of t he ini t ial
wel l f i eld under sust ai ned pumpi ng .
Exper ience gained in t he Phase II I f i el d invest igat ions has conf i r med t hat
sand packing wi l l be r equi red t o suppor t t he annulus bet ween t he screen and
t he hole wall . From consi der at ion of ent r ance veloc i t ies, wel l losses and
t he need t o pr ovi de an open annulus l ar ge enough f or inst al lat ion of t he
pack , t he combinat ion a 375mm diamet er hole equi pped wi t h a 250mm nominal
di amet er screen is consider ed appropr iat e f or produc t ion wel l design .
A wide range of wat er wel l screen t ypes is open t o consi derat ion rangi ng f rom
t he ef f i ci ent but ver y expensive Johnson wedge w i re wound t ype t o simple
slot t ed PVC t ypes as manuf act ur ed by Boode of Hol l and , Pr eussag of Ger many
and ot hers.
The expect at ion t hat aver age ef f ect i ve wel l l i f e wi l l be shor t because of t he
need t o adj ust cased dept hs or open up new ar eas f or pumpi ng in t he ear l y
years of oper at ion f avours t he use of a low cost screen whi ch can be ab an -
doned in redundant wel ls wi t hout signi f i cant f i nanc ial loss . I t is not
considered f easibl e t o cont empl at e r ecover y of screens f rom redundant wel l s.
The exper ience gained wi t h t he var ious scr een conf igurat ions t est ed on si t e
f rom lat e 1982 t o dat e i s out l ined below .
Dur ing Phase I t he t est wel l s incor por at ed Johnson wedge w i re wound wel l
screens. The screens had 0.3mm slot s gi vi ng an open ar ea of approximat el y 10
per cent and wer e pack ed wi t h a clean sand whose gr ading is gi ven on F ig .14 .
Well W I incor por at ed 200mm di amet er screens in A ISI 304 st ai nl ess st eel . The
per for mance of t his wel l has pr oved ent i rel y sat isf actor y over some 2 years
of int er mi t t ent pumping at up t o 27. 5 l / s.
Fur t her t est ing of ot her pur pose bui l t screens f rom Boode (H ol l and ) and
Preussag (Ger many ) was car r i ed out as par t of t he t winwel l programme in Phase
II t oget her wi t h a ser ies of t wel ve mini wel ls whi ch employed a simple bor ed
• PVC screen wi t h an open annulus. The per formance of t he t wi nwel ls was
disappoint ing , wi t h dr awdowns lar ger t han at t he miniwel l s being r ecor ded at
modest f lows. Ver y hi gh wel l losses wer e caused by ver t ical f low t hrough t he
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fil t er pack in t he annulus. The ver t i cal f low or igi nat ed f rom major br ine
aqui f er hor i zons whi ch wer e locat ed at shal low dept hs wher e t he holes wer e
cont inuously cased . The simple mini wel l arr angem ent s proved sat isf act or y in
t hose wel ls which r emai ned open . H igh yiel ds wer e being recorded wi t h
mini mal losses. The pr obl ems of hi gh head losses f rom t he commer cial l y
scr eened t wi nwel ls meant t hat i t was not possibl e t o comment on t he rel at i ve
ef f i cienci es of t he di f f er ent scr eens but t he PVC scr eens wer e deemed l i kel y
t o give sat isf actor y per for mance i f cor r ec t l y set agai nst t he aqui f er
hor izons.
Towar ds t he end of Phase H invest igat ions t wo t r ial maxiwel l s wer e dr i l l ed
whi ch incorporat ed a low cost PVC bor ed screen made on si t e and wrapped in
st eel mosqui t o net t ing . Thi s conf i gurat ion was based on t he successf ul
per for mance of t he 150mm scr eens used in t he miniwel l s. Ini t ial l y t he wel l s
wer e unpacked and gave hi gh y i el ds of up t o 25 l / s wi t h ver y low wel l
losses. Inf low of f ines t hr ough t he screens did not pr ove a ser ious
probl em . Uncer t ai nt ies wi t h regar d t o long t er m st abi l i t y of t he wel l
resul t ed in a gravel pack bei ng int roduced . The pack reduced t he spec i f i c
capaci t y of t he wel l by over 50 percent , but t his was agai n at t r ibut ed in
par t t o incorr ect set t ing of t he screens r el at ive t o t he inf low hor izons.
Geophysi cal logging conf i rmed t he ex ist ence of sever al int ersper sed aqui f er
hor izons t hr oughout t he upper 30m , but could not accur at el y def i ne t he
indi vi dual aqui f er layers . A s a r esul t i t was decided t o t r y cont inuous
scr eening t o el iminat e any wel l losses caused by ver t i cal f low t hrough t he
packing .
D ur i ng t he Phase Il l i nvest igat ions , f urt her maxiwell s wer e pr ogr ammed t o
eval uat e al t ernat ive wel l designs, al l employi ng low cost opt ions.
event , t he
complet ed .
pr ogramme was cur t ai led and t he wel l design t r ials wer e not
However , valuable inf or mat ion on wel l design was obt ai ned f rom
maxiwel ls number ed MX 12 t o MX 16.
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In t he
Maxiwells MX14, MX15 and MX16 incorporated a 293mm diameter Class 4 Duroflo
pipe .dr i l l ed wi t h 20mm di amet er holes t o gi ve an open ar ea of approximat ely
10 per cent . Var ious mesh wrappi ngs wer e t r ied ut i l i si ng bot h al umini um and
polypropylene mosqui t o net t ing and a plast ic geofabr ic wrap . The net t ing ,
wi t h a 1mm square open gr id pat t er n , was used t o pr event excessi ve ingress of
t he gr avel pack and f ines. The geofabr ic , Net ion Type CE7/ 1, wi t h i t s lar ger
5mm holes on a di agonal gr id pat t er n was used as an int er medi at e int er nal
co l lec t or t o dist r ibu t e t he br ine ev en l y t o al l t he ho les i n t he sc r een .
T hr ee f i l t er pac k gr ad ings w er e t r i ed , as show n on F i n . 14 , and st ep dr aw dow n
t est s w er e used t o eva lua t e r e lat i v e w e l l losses .
T he c heaper pol yp ropy lene m osqui t o ne t t ing w as f ou nd t o have i nsu f f i c i ent
st r eng t h t o sp an t he 20m m ho les i n t he sc r eens and resu l t ing burst s c aused
i ngress o f t he f i l t er pac k . T he a lum in ium net t i ng ( m anu f ac t ur ed i n
A ust r a l i a ) exhib i t ed adequ at e st reng t h , bu t t her e a r e dnuht s abou t long t er m
per f or m anc e o f al um i nium i n t he hr ine .
R esu l t s f rom t he Lest w or k hav e i nd i c at ed t hat t he w el l losses at t he r ec ent
n ax iw e l ls ar e g reat er t han t hose r ecor ded f or t he J ohnso n sc r eens at WI , bu t
t ha t va r iat ion i n w e l l losses het w een t he d i f f er en t sc r een ing ar r angem ent s o f
t he m ax iw e l ls i s r e l at i vel y sm al l , in t he r ange 0 .01 - n.n3 0 2. T he g r eat e r
w el l losses , m easur ed in M X I 3 and M X I ii w er e in f luenc ed by co l l apse o f an open
annu lus and t he subsequen t use o f a t w i n sc r een c om pr isi ng dr i l l ed PVC p i pe
w i t h an i nner J ohnson sc r ee n . Ther e w as no di rec t ev i denc e t o suggest t hat
t he geo fabr ic dist r i bu t or w r app ing im proves w e l l e f f i c i enc y ,bu t f u r t her w or k
is r equi red i n t his ar ea .
7. 1 Sand Pack Grading
Wher e m ax iw el ls have been suc c essfu l l y sand pac k ed , as at M X J6 , t he i ng r ess
o f f i nes f r om t he aqu i f er has not prov ed t o be a ser ious p roblem . T w o o f t he
sand pac ks used ( gr adi ngs A and C ) ar e c oarser t han t heor et ic al l y r equi red on
t he basis o f gr ad i ngs o f t he aqu i f er m at er ia ls . T he f i ndings c on f i r m t ha t
t he p r im ar y ai m o f t he pac k should be t o suppor t t he w al l s o f t he ho l e under
t he inw ar d hy dr au l i c gr ad ien t s i nduc ed by pu mp i ng r at her t han t o f i l t er nu t
f i ne par t i c les w h ic h m i gh t o t her w ise en t er t he w el l . The coar ser t he san d
pac k used t he g reat e r w i l l hc t he poros i t y an d henc e t he low er t he w e l l
losses w hi ch ar e p ropo r t iona l t o t he squar e o f t he v e loc i t y t hr ough t he por e
Sp a C C
T he coarse sand pac k g r adi ng , T ype C , is deem ed appr opr i at e f or t he p roduc -
t ion w e l ls . The need t o p lac e t he pac k w i t hou t " hang i ng up" i n t he annu lus
i m poses an e f f ec t i ve upper bound on t he pack g r adi ng and t he T ype C g r adi ng
is j udged t o be a su i t abl e com prom ise bet w een ease o f pac k inst a l l at i on an d
m i ni m um losses .
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7. 2 Screen Design
O n t he g rounds t hat an ongo ing supp ly o f w e l l sc r eens w i l l be r equ i r ed
t h rough t he l i f e o f t he p r o j ec t , scr een selec t i on has been c onc ent r at ed on
t hose t ypes r eadi l y avai l ah le on t he Sout h A f r ic an m ar k et . Im por t ed sc r eens
ar e suh j ec L t o ve r y heav y du t y and hence t her e is a sign i f i c ant ec onom i c
ad vant age i n usi ng loc a l l y m anu f ac t ur ed m at er ia ls .
J ohnson w el l sc r eens w ou ld o f f er m in im um w el l losses ( es t im at ed at 0 . 005 0 2
f rom Phase I t es t i ng ) hut t he i ndic a t ed supp ly c ost f or lar ge quan t i t i es i n
l at e 1984 is R 375/ m .
T he est i m at ed t o t al cost o f t he m axi w e l l sc r eens m ade up on si t e in 1984 w as
R 54/ m w i t hou t an i nt er m ed i at e N et lon dist r i bu t or w r ap or 1 60/ in i nc lusi v e .
H enc e , f or an i ni t ia l w el l f i elcl com pr isi ng 52 w el l s eac h w i t h a sc r eened
lengt h o f 24 . 5m t he t o t al c nst n f Johnson sc r eens w ou ld he 11478 000 and f or
m ax i w el l t ype sc r eens R 76 500 w i t h N et Ion m esh i nc l uded .
A f ur t he r N et Ion p roduc t has been i nv est iga t ed f or possi b l e use as w el l
sc reen . T his i s d ra i nage p ipe m ade up o f w el ded po lyp ropy l en e f i l am ent s
f or m i ng a c oarse m esh w i t h up t o 80 per cen t open ar ea . U n for t un at el y t his
p roduc t i s m anu f ac t u r ed on l y i n di am et e rs up t o 150m m i n Sou t h A f r ic a and
larger diam et ers wnuld need t o he impor t ed f rom Japan . A 30m sample of 250mm
pi pe has been obt ai ned an d is he ld i n t he WL PU R i von ia O f f i ce . H ow ev er , i t
ar r i v ed t oo l at e f or t est ing dur i ng t he Phase I I I i nvest igat ions . Pot ent ia l l y
i t o f f er s t he basis f or a c heap an d e f f i c i en t w e l l sc r een . H ow ever , i t s f or m
o f c onst r uc t i on gi ves r i se t o reser vat ions c oncer ni ng st r uc t ur al st r eng t h an d
r i gi di t y and i t c annot he r ecom m ended w i t hou t on - si t e t r ials . A cost o f
abou t R 22/ m is i ndi c at ed f or a N et lun p ipe sc r een w r apped i n st eel i nsec t
m esh .
I t i s conc luded t hat si m p l e m esh w r apped w el l sc reens based on PVC or po ly -
p ropy lene p i pes avai lab le on t he Sout h A f r ic an m ar k et w i l l be adequa t e f or
t he envisaged du t y at Sua Pan and o f f er si gn i f i c an t econom i es i n t er ms o f
c api t al cost ov er t he m or e e f f i c i ent J ohnson sc r eens .
I t i s r ec om m ended t hat m esh w r apped PVC sc r eens ar e used dur i ng t he i n i t i al
w e l l f i el d de vel opm ent . l f , as a r esu l t o f w el l f i el d per f or m anc e m on i t or ing
and adj ust m ent o f w e l l loc at i ons and pum pi ng r at es , a st able w e l l f i el d c on-
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f igurat ion is achi eved w i t h an indicat ed product ive l i f e of many years
wi t hout local depl et ion , i t may pr ove economical l y at t r act i ve t o repl ace t he
ini t ial wel ls wi t h long t er m inst al lat ions incor por at ing Johnson screens. The
addi t ional long t er m pumping cost s ar ising f rom higher wel l losses in t he
wr apped PVC screened wel ls would need t o be cal cul at ed and set agai nst t he
capit al cost of t he wel l repl acement pr ogr amme.
To summar ise, simple PVC screens ar e ev ident ly appr opr iat e in t he shor t t er m
when si gni f i cant quant i t ies of screen ar e l i kel y t o be lost in r edundant
wel ls, but in t he longer t er m t he mor e ef f i cient Johnson screens may prove
at t r act i ve on t he grounds of reduced ener gy consumpt ion .
Based on t he for egoi ng consi der at ions i t is r ecommended t hat t he f ol low ing
t hr ee simple wel l screen opt ions should be t est ed pr ior t o t he or der ing of
mat er ials f or development of t he ini t ial product ion wel l f iel d:
1) Dur of lo Pi e slot t ed and mesh wra ed
250mm di amet er C lass.4 "Dur of lo" (manuf ac t ur ed by Dur apent a ) or simi lar
pi pe wi t h 2mm wide sawn slot s t o give 10 per cent mini mum open ar ea and
wr apped in st ainl ess st eel mesh w i t h 1mm squar e openings .
Slot s ar e consider ed pr ef er able t o bor ed holes t o gi ve maximum suppor t
t o t he wr apping. Stai nl ess st eel mesh is spec i f i ed in pr ef er ence t o
al uminium because of doubts concer ni ng long t er m per for mance of t he
lat t er mat er ial in t he Sua br ine .
2) Dur of lo Pi e slot t ed and wr a ed in Net lon Geof abr ic and mesh
Sim i l ar t o (1) above , but w it h a Net lon Type CE7/1 inner wr apping .
3) N et lon Pi e mesh wra ed
250mm di amet er Net lon cont inuously woven dr ai nage pipe wi t h 20 per cent
mini mum open ar ea and wr apped in st ainl ess st eel mesh w it h 1mm squar e
openi ngs.
Unt i l f i nal pumping t r ial s can be under t aken on si t e , pr el iminar y design
should pr oc eed on t he basis of opt ion (2) above whi ch is t he most expensive
of t he t hr ee opt ions and is considered most l i kel y t o be f inal l y adopt ed .
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To mini mise t he lengt h of t ime over which t he hole has t o st and open bef or e
t he scr een is inst al led , and hence l imi t t he r isk of col l apse , a qui ck and
ef f i ci ent j oi nt ing syst em is r equi red f or t he scr eens , whi ch wi l l be suppl ied
in 6m l engt hs. A syst em based on simpl e bol t ed st eel hangers is f avoured .
Det ai l s of t he pr ef er r ed screeni ng al t er nat i ve and r ecommended j oi nt ing
syst em ar e shown on F ig . 15.
7.3  Screen Setting
A n i ndi cat ion of t he locat ions of t he aqui f er hor i zons wi l l be obt ai ned f rom
t he cut t ings logs dur ing wel l dr i l l i ng . I t wi l l not , however , be possibl e t o
set screens wi t h conf i dence by r ef er ence t o t hese logs and i t is recommended
t hat al l wel l s should be dr i l l ed t o 32m and cont inuously screened f rom 5 t o
29. 5m dept h t o ensure t hat al l major i nf l ow hor izons ar e screened below 5m
dept h .
T he t op 5rn of t he hole should be cased so as t o l imi t cascading f low f rom
near sur face aqui f er l ayers and f rom r ecent r echar ge of low spec i f i c gr av i t y .
I f t he spec i f i c gravi t y of br i ne pumped f r om a hi gh y i el di ng w el l is f ound t o
decl ine due t o low S.G . inf lows at shal low dept h , a r eplacement wel l can be
dr i l l ed alongside , cased t o a gr eat er dept h so as t o cut o f f t he shal l ow
inf l ow s whi lst permi t t ing cont inued abst r act ion f rom deeper high yiel di ng
aqui f ers.
To det er mine t he best dept h at whi ch t o set t he casing in t he new wel l , an
uphol e vel oci t y prof i le shoul d be r un f rom 5 t o 30m dept h on t he or igi nal
hol e .
F rom 29. 5 t o 32.0m dept h a bl ank cased sect ion should be provi ded t o f or m a
chamber in whi ch t o loc at e t he pump int ake set at 30m dept h wi t hout causi ng
damage t o t he sand by l ocal t ur bulence and also t o f or m a sump f or st or age of
any coarse par t icl es whi ch set t le out af t er being dr awn in t hrough t he
screen .
Det ai l s of t he scr een and pump int ake set t ing ar e shown on F ig . 16.
The deep pump set t i ng wi l l al low hi gh dr awdowns t o be achi eved in wel l s wi t h
deep aqui f er hor izons.
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7.4 Wel Construct ion
T he wel ls w il l be dr i l l ed by t he hydraul i c r ot ar y met hod usi ng r everse ci r cu-
l at ion wi t h t he i n- si t u br ine as t he dr i l l i ng f l ui d . Revert ible or gani c
pol ym er t ype dr i l l i ng muds may be r equi red for dr i l l i ng t hrough except ional l y
loose f or mat ions.
A dr af t per f or mance spec i f i cat ion f or t he proposed dr i l l i ng and wel l con-
st r uct ion equi pment is pr esent ed in A ppendi x A to whi ch refer ence shoul d be
made f or f ur t her det ai l s of t he t echniques t o be adopt ed .
7. 5 Pumping Equipment
The pumping equi pment at each wel l must be capable of del i ver ing up to 25 l/ s
of br ine at S.G . 1. 15 agai nst a t ot al head of up t o 50m .
Two pr incipal t ypes of inst al lat ion have been considered:
1) Submersibl e pumps wi t h a cent r i f ugal impel lor uni t and di rec t coupl ed
mot or suspended down t he hol e.
2) Displ acement t ype or cent r i f ugal pumps wi t h t he impel lor uni t dr i ven by
rods f rom a sur face power sour ce .
Submersibl e pumps ar e in gener al cheaper t han sur f ace dr i ven uni t s and t hei r
inst al l at ion i s easi er and more f l exible . However , t hey ar e mor e pr one t o
bl ockage by si l t and t his has pr oved t o be a ser ious problem in t he l imi t ed
t r ial s under t aken wi t h t his t ype of pump in t est wel l s.
Maj or manuf act ur ers of subm ersibl e el ect r ic pumps whi ch would meet t he head
and f low r equi rement s inc lude Gr undf os L t d, Sigmund Pulsomet er L t d and t he
Johnst on Pump Company .
Simpl ici t y , r ugged r el iabi l i t y and an abi l i t y t o pump si l t are of f undament al
impor t ance in t he pumpi ng of br ine f rom low cost wel ls at Sua Pan and t hese
r equi r ement s f avour t he use of sur f ace dr i ven uni ts . Maj or manuf ac t ur er s
inc lude Mono Pumps L td, Ingersoll Rand, Sigmtn d Pulsomet er Pumps L td and the
Johnst on Pump Co . L t d .
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The most widel y used sur face dr iven pumps in Sout hern A f r ica f or dut ies com-
par able wi t h t hose ant icipat ed ar e manuf ac t ur ed by Mono Pumps L t d and Mono
pumps have been used successf ul l y in al l wel l f i el d pump t est ing under t aken to
dat e .
They operat e on a simple posi t i ve displacement pr incipl e wi t h a hel i cal
chromed st eel rot or r unning in a defor mable r ubber st at or giving a high
toler ance t o suspended sol ids.
A t WI a Mono BH413:1 uni t has been inst al led f or more t han 2 years and has
oper at ed over long per iods wi t hout signi f i cant cor rosion or rel iabi l i t y
pr oblems.
In gener al t he pump uni t s t hemselves have proved r el iable and easy t o use
dur i ng t he t est s at ot her w el ls , but sever al problems have occurr ed wi t h t he
diesel engi nes used t o dr ive t he pumps. I t i s envisaged t hat el ect r i c mot ors
wi l l be used for t he pr oduc t ion wel ls , whi ch wi l l pr ove less t roublesome and
r equi re less mai nt enance t han di esel engi nes.
Sever al point s arose dur ing t he t est ing whi ch should be discussed wi t h t he
pump manuf ac t urer :
a) The bel t s connect ing t he engi nes to t he pump head had a t endency to f al l
of f t he dr i ve pul leys, par t l y due t o t he di f f er ence in nigh t and day
t emper at ur es causing expansion of t he bel t s . F or t he product ion wel l s a
syst em f or automat ic t ensioning of t he bel t s is suggest ed and t he bel t s
should be wel l pr ot ect ed f rom t he harsh envi ronment of t he Pan .
b ) The gland pack ing seals at t he pump head wer e suscept ible t o er osion by
t he si l t in t he br ine bei ng pumped f r om t he wel l . This wi l l be a pr oblem
especial l y dur ing t he ini t ial phases of wel l development , when t he si l t
load w i l l be great est . The gl and packing shoul d be capabl e of r esist ing
t his er osion , and t he pump shaf t should be f i t t ed wi t h a t hr ower r ing t o
pr event any leakage f rom r eachi ng t he pump bear ings. We underst and t hat
more recent Mono 131-1 series pumps have an improved P.T .F .E . gland packing
and a t hrower r ing f i t t ed as st andar d .
c ) The el ect r i c mot ors must be capabl e of r esist ing t he adverse ef f ect s of
t he sandst or ms occurr ing on t he Pan . I t is r ecom mended t hat t he wel l
head be enclosed in a weat her pr oof enc losur e , wi t h adequat e vent i l at ion
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pr ovided for cool ing . Vent i lat ion should consist of sand t r ap t ype
louvres posi t ioned t o avoid sand access ar ound t he pump shaf t and mot or
f an cow ling .
Exper ience to dat e wi t h pump t est ing on t he Pan has demonst r at ed t hat Mono
t ype bor ehol e pumps ar e wel l sui t ed f or use on t he product ion wel l s and t he
BH400 uni t meet s t he design head and f low r equi rement s . I t i s recommended
t hat design should be car r ied f or war d on t he basis t hat Mono BH400 pumps wi l l
be used . However , i t is suggest ed t hat compet i t i ve t enders f or pumpi ng
equi pment should be inv i t ed befor e a f inal decision is made t o ensure keen
pr icing and t o per mi t a r ev iew of t he avai labl e opt ions .
As t he dr i ve shaf t passes cent ral l y t hr ough t he r iser column in t he Mono
design , considerable head losses occur bet ween t he int ake posi t ion and t he
pump head . For a 30m r iser (10 No . 3m lengt hs) t he design head loss f or a
pumping r at e of 10 I/ s would be 3.6m . T he lOsses in t he r iser increase w i t h
t he squar e of t he pumpi ng rat e .
The el ect r i c mot ors wi l l need to be set above t he maximum ant icipat ed f lood
level at each wel l loc at ion . A t opographi cal sur vey of t he wel l f i eld ar ea
wi l l be r eq ui r ed t o enabl e t he desi gn f l oo d l evel s t o be est abl ished .
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8. OPERATION AND MAINTEN ANCE
A f t er dr i l l ing , sc reeni ng and development of t he wel l t he pUmping equi pment
should be inst al led and coupled t o t he f i rst 200m of del i ver y pipewor k . A n
open j oint should be lef t at 200m f rom t he wel l t o per mi t t he ini t ial f low of
si l t laden br ine t o be dischar ged t o wast e on t he Pan. Pre-product ion
t est ing wi l l compr ise st epped dr awdown, const ant rate and recover y t est s and
t he r esul t s wi l l be used t o est abl ish t he pr oduct ion pumping rat e . The
requi r ed t est s ar e as descr ibed in Memor andum No . 5 dat ed May 19134 for
expl or at ion wel ls .
A f t er t est ing , t he del i very l ine may be connec t ed up and t he wel l brought on
st r eam . I t w i l l requi r e dai l y inspect ion f or t he f i rst week of pumping t o
conf i rm t hat t he sel ect ed pumping rat e is appr opr iat e and to make good any
ini t ial leaks in t he pipewor k and f ault s in t he equi pment .
Thereaf t er , each wel l should be v isi t ed at least once a week . The f requenc y
of t hese vi si ts wi l l be dependent on t he sophi st i cat ion of t he r emot e
moni tor ing syst em . It is assumed at present t hat t he moni tor ing syst em wi l l
i nc lude a remot e indicat ion of t he load on t he pump mot or , which wil l gi ve
war ni ng of t he pump st icking or dr ive bel t f ai lur e .
The major i t ems of maint enance w i l l be as f ol lows:
a ) El ect r i c Mot or :
Thi s w i l l requi r e mai nt enance as det ai led by t he manuf act urer , inc luding
check ing of t he br ushes and lubr icat ion of t he bear ings at regular
int er vals. A check should also be made on t he amount of sand co l lect ing
in t he f an housing , as an excessi ve bui ld- up could cause t he mot or t o
t r ip .
b ) D r i ve Bel t s:
These wi l l requi re car eful inspect ion t o check for wear and slackness.
A good supply of r eplacement bel t s should be kept on si t e .
c ) Pump:
The dr ive head w i l l requi r e r egular greasing of t he t op bear ing , and a
regular check on t he gland packing seal on t he shaf t . Sand may wel l
col l ect in t he housing ar ound t he bear ing and t his must be c lear ed away
f rom t he gland seal t o pr event wear ing of t he seal or shaf t .
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d) Wel l Scr een:
Soon aft er t he commencement of long term pumping a check should be made
on t he l evel of t he gravel pack , whi ch may wel l set t le due t o
consol idat ion . The gr avel should be topped up per iodical l y t o Pan
sur f ace level . The posi t ion of t he screen shoul d al so be checked to
ensure t hat no set t lement has t aken pl ace .
e) Pipewor k and F i t t ings:
Regul ar checks shoul d be made f or any pipewor k leaks or si gns of
cor rosion and remedial wor k t hen carr ied out as necessar y . A l l val ves
"shoul d be opened and c losed at least weekly t o pr event seizur e . Ot her
f i t t ings such as f low met er s wi l l requi r e maint enance as det ai led by t he
manuf act ur er s.
D ur i ng t he en visaged t wo mont h shut down each r ainy season a syst em at ic
maint enance programme should be car r ied out t o ensur e t hat al l produc t ion
wel ls necessar y t o sust ai n t he r equi r ed y iel d ar e in good operat ing order .
This may ent ai l l i f t ing of rot or / st at or uni t s f or inspec t ion and r eplacement
i f necessary and t he pumping out of accumulat ed sand f rom t he sump , depending
on oper at ing exper ience .
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9. PROCEDU RES FOR WELL FAIL URE OR EXHAUSTI ON
Thr oughout t he l i f e of t he Proj ect , new wells w i l l need to be inst al led and
developed as requi red in or der t o ensur e t hat br ine is cont inuousl y suppl ied
t o t he process pl ant in t he requi r ed quant i t ies. The necessi t y f or new wel ls
wi l l ar ise f r om a number of pot ent ial causes and i t is t ent at i vel y envisaged
t hat perhaps 5 t o 10 wel ls wi l l requi re r eplacement f or one reason or anot her
each year .
I t i s probabl e t hat cer t ai n wel ls si t ed in ar eas of t he Pan under l ain by low
per meabi l i t y soi ls wi l l become depl et ed premat urel y and rel ocat ion wi l l be
requi r ed t o maint ai n f ul l product ion . Wel ls near t he cent r e of t he wel l f i el d
w il l be l iable t o ear l y depl et ion due t o t he int er f er ence ef f ects f rom t he
sur roundi ng wel ls and in some ar eas screens may become clogged due t o
excessi ve migr at ion of f i nes.
Moni t or ing of t he wel l f i el d wi l l gi ve an ear ly indicat ion of t he impendi ng
depl et ion of wel l s. New wel ls can t hen be dr i l l ed in good t ime to r elocat e
t he pumping equi pment when necessar y . The loc at ion of t he new wel ls wi l l
depend on t he moni t or ing resul t s , but i t is pr obable t hat inf i l l i ng w i l l be
possible w i t hin t he ini t ial wel l f i el d ar ea bef or e ext ension towar ds t he
west er n , nor t hern and east er n boundar ies of t he resource .
Cont inued depl et ion of t he ini t ial wel l f iel d may invol ve ext endi ng t he spur
del i ver y l ines t o t he west , t o pick up t he ar eas of high t ransmissi vi t y near
t est wel l s M2 and MX 16. The f ai lur e of a f ew indi vidual wel ls wi l l not af f ec t
t he process adversel y , as t he output f rom t he ot her wel ls can be inc reased to
make up t he def ic it in t he shor t t er m . However , replacement wel ls w il l need
to be dr i l l ed as quickly as possibl e in or der t o avoi d excessive dr awdown of
t he r emaining wel ls .
The dr i l l ing and pump inst al l at ion r igs should be on cont inuous st andby f or
t he inst al l at ion and development of new wel ls as requi red and screen and
gr avel pack mat er ial s should be st ockpil ed on si t e at al l t imes suf f i ci ent
f or at l east 10 replacement wel l s.
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10.  WELLF1EL D  MON IT OR IN G  SYSTEM
L ong t er m moni tor ing of t he product ion wel l f i el d is necessar y f or t wo
reasons:
a) To observe and recor d wel l f i el d dr awdown and recharge .
b ) To moni t or changes in t he br ine qual i t y at var yi ng dept hs.
Recor ds of dr awdowns ar e essent ial t o check on bot h t he per for mance of indi -
vidual wel l s and on t he wel l f i eld as a whole . Excessi ve dr awdowns would
indicat e imminent dewat er ing of aqui f er hor izons which would lead to reduced
wel l output . By keeping regular r ecor ds of aqui f er and aqui t ar d dr awdowns,
shor t and long ter m wel l per for mance t rends may be pr edict ed , and by t imel y
repl acement of f ai l i ng wel l s, cont inui t y of br ine suppl ies wi l l be assured .
Moni t or ing of br ine qual i t y
var ying dept hs suppl ement ed
samples. This wil l ensure
di lut ion of t he br ine so t ha
t ime .
10. 1 Drawdown and Recharge Monitoring
wi l l involve measur ing spec i f i c grav i t y at
by rout ine labor atory anal yses on sel ect ed
t hat advance war ni ng is given of excessi ve
t al t ernat i ve wel l s can be developed in good
Dur ing Phases I and II pi ezomet ers wer e used t o moni t or t he piezomet r ic
sur faces in t he aqui f er and aqui t ar d . In t hese ear ly shor t durat ion t est s a
rapid r esponse f rom t he moni t or ing syst em was considered impor t ant and 25mm
diamet er Casagrande piezomet ers were r egar ded as mor e sui t able t han t he
lar ger 125mm bor ed PVC screen miniwel ls in which t he ef f ect of wel l st or age
is si gni f i cant . A lso, an open moni tor ing wel l recor ds only t he lowest f l ui d
pr essur e and t hus does not per mi t t he measurement of pressur e at more t han
one spec i f i c el evat ion in a wel l . The locat ion of a piezomet er t ip pr ec isely
wi t hi n t he aqui f er hor izon is c rucial in obt aini ng meani ngful resul t s f rom
classi cal Theis or Jacob met hods of anal ysis on shor t durat ion t ests .
L at er invest igat ions invol ved long t er m pumping t est s wher e var iat ions in
por e pressur e in t he aqui f er wer e ver y slow , and so t he t ime lag in response
due t o st or age in a monit or ing wel l was not impor t ant .
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The r esource consist s of sever al al t er nat ing aqui f er and aqui t ar d hor izons
and t hus i t was considered pr ef er able t o use open moni tor ing holes rat her
t han individual piezomet er s whose cor rec t loc at ion wi t hin an aqui f er lay er
was f ound t o be ver y di f f i l cut .
For t hese r easons, t he use of moni t or ing wel l s is consi dered adequat e f or t he
long t er m st udy of t he f luc t uat ions in aqui f er piezomet r ic level s t hroughout
t he produc t ion wel l f ield .
Two t ypes of moni tor ing wel ls have been used successf ul l y dur ing t he invest i -
gat ions t o dat e:
a) A miniwel l spec i f i cat ion hol e dr i l l ed t o 200mm di amet er and ut i l i sing a
125mm di amet er bor ed PVC screen wi t h mosqui t o net t ing .
b ) A smal l er 150mm di amet er wel l wi t h a 75mm diamet er slot t ed PVC screen
also wi t h mosqui t o net t ing .
Bot h t ypes of moni tor ing wel l could ver y easi l y be const r uct ed by t he
dr i l l ing r ig used f or t he produc t ion wel ls. The mini wel l t yp e has t he advan-
t age t hat i t wi l l accept a Brayst ok e veloci t y met er t o det er mine inf low
hor izons . Bot h t ypes of moni t or ing wel l wi l l accept Ot t cont inuous level
recor ders as used dur ing t he Phase II I st udi es.
The Ot t autographi c level r ecor ders have proved r easonabl y rel iable under
ver y severe condi t ions w i t h l i t t l e pr ot ect ion and pr ovi de a ver y useful
vi sual recor d of changes in piezomet r ic levels. Some for m of pr ot ec t ion is
essent ial at each locat ion wher e t hese ar e used . A low cost bloc kwor k hut
woul d pr ovi de t he requi r ed level of prot ec t ion .
A n ini t ial array of 19 moni tor ing wel l s i s pr oposed as shown on Fig . 12. The
inner group of f i ve wel l s, Type A , should be const r uct ed to t he miniwel l
spec i f i cat ion and equipped w it h Ot t recorders or sim i lar . The outer r ing ,
Type B , need onl y be dr i l l ed t o 150mm di amet er t o al low inst al l at ion of t he
smal ler 75mm di amet er screen and can be manual ly di pped. A t each loc at ion a
low cost hut should be pr ovided for pr ot ect ion fr om t he el ement s and to avoi d
acci dent al t r af f i c damage. A longside each monit or ing wel l a shal low auger
hol e should be prov ided for br ine t able monit or ing .
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Over t he f i rst six mont hs of wel l f i el d operat ion t he Ot t recor ders should be
f i t t ed w it h 7 day clockw or k and chart s . The recor ders would be ser vi ced
week ly at t he Type A monit or ing wel l s wi t h t he T ype B wel ls and auger holes
dipped at cor r espondi ng int er vals .
Subj ect t o sat isf actor y per for mance of t he wel l f i eld af t er six mont hs, t he
Ot t r ecor ders coul d be modi f i ed f or a 30 day ser vice int er val w i t h t he
f r equency of T ype B and auger hole dippings reduced cor r espondi ngly .
A ll moni tor ing wel l s should be dr i l l ed t o 30m dept h and sand packed. A uger
holes should be of 150mm di amet er and at least 3m in dept h screened wi t h 75mm
diamet er slot t ed PVC pipe , mesh wr apped and sand packed . Each moni t or ing
wel l and i t s adj acent auger hole should be set in a common concret e pl int h .
Dur ing t he weekly inspec t ion and maint enance visi t t o each wel l t he f ol low ing
dat a should be r ecorded:
1) Dischar ge - using an in l ine f low met er
2) Dr awdown - elect r ical cont act dipm et er in r iser column dip t ube
3) Speci f i c Gr av i t y - hydromet er or conduc t ivit y met er
10. 2 Brine Quality Monitoring
The quest ion of long term var iat ion in br ine qual i t y as a resul t of sust ai ned
abst r act ion f rom aquif ers at di f f er ent dept hs i s explor ed in Sect ion 5.2.
The problem is complex and t he only solut ions avai lable assume homogeneous
isot ropic condi t ions. Condi t ions in t he f i el d ar e known to be nei t her homo-
geneous nor isot ropic and so signi f i cant deviat ions ar e ant icipat ed f rom t he
br oad pict ur e indicat ed by model l ing and anal ysis.
The moni t or ing of br ine qual i t y at var ious dept hs in t he aqui f er and aqui -
t ar d sequence t her efor e assumes gr eat impor t ance , part icu lar ly as a means of
pr edi ct ing t he ar r i val of di lut e br ine at t he product ion wel l s which might
necessi t at e replacement wel l s wi t h lower screen set t ings close to t he
or iginal si t es or new wel ls si t ed elsewhere .
•
I t i s essent ial t o obt ai n indi cat ions of br ine qual i t y at spec i f i c dept hs in
addi t ion t o r ecor di ng t he qual i t y of br ine pumped f rom t he wells.
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This can best be achi eved by using a ser ies of Casagrande t ype por ous pot
piezomet er t ips set at di f f er ent dept hs in a si ngl e hol e and isol at ed f rom
one anot her by bent oni t e seal ing lay ers.
A single 375mm produc t ion wel l t ype borehol e could accommodat e si x piezo-
met ers equipped wi t h 25mm st andpipes and set in sand at 5m nominal dept h
increments, as shown on Fig . 17.
A t ot al of 8 moni tor ing wel ls of t his t ype (Type C ) ar e pr oposed , loc at ed as
shown on Fig .15.
A f t er inst al lat ion t he t ubes woul d be blown out using compressed ai r and
checked for recovery . Considerable var iat ions in recovery rat e would be
expect ed bet ween t ips set in aqui f er and aqui t ard hor izons and some t ips may
recover t oo slow ly t o yield samples in a r easonabl e t ime. The pref er r ed
met hod of t est ing t he qual i t y of t he br ine in each t ube is t her ef or e by use
of a down t he hole conduc t ivi t y pr obe. Each st andpipe must be c lear ly
label led show ing t he dept h at which t he corr espondi ng t ip is set .
Each mont h t he t ubes should be compl et el y blown out and conduct ivi t y readings
t aken on t he subsequent br ine inf lows.
•
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n . WEL LFIELD MAN AGEMENT
Day - t o- day wel l f iel d management decisions wi l l requi re a sound underst andi ng
of t he hydraul ics of t he aquif er / aqui t ar d sequence and in par t icu lar of t he
pr ocesses of leakage and r echarge .
A f t er ini t ial pump t est ing of al l pr oduc t ion wel l s, i t w i l l be possible t o
f or mulat e gener al operat ing r ul es lay ing down t he procedures t o be adopt ed in
response t o var ious di f f er ent for ms of wel l f ai lure such as excessi ve dr aw -
down, low br ine S. C . and ex cessive inf low of suspended sol ids. These rul es
wi l l provide a basis f or t he day- t o- day operat ing decisions requi r ed t o mai n-
t ain f ul l br ine product ion in t he shor t t er m , but long t er m oper at ing
st r at egy wi l l r equi re a more sophist icat ed appr oach invol ving comput er
modell ing t echniques.
Once t he r esult s of t he ini t ial wel l t est s ar e t o hand , i t is recommended t hat
a resource management model should be set up to pr ovi de long t erm predic t ions
of behav iour, inc luding ear ly warn ing of t he need f or major rev isions t o t he
wel l layout or ext ension of t he wel l f i el d into new ar eas.
T he dat a i npu t t o t he m odel w oul d be pr ogr ess i v el y r ef i ned on t he basis o f
wel l f iel d moni tor ing as out l ined in Sect ion 10.
I t is env isaged t hat wel l f iel d per for mance predict ions would be provided in
t he for m of a repor t t o management ever y six mont hs, t aking int o account any
ant icipat ed changes in t he quant it y or qual i t y of br ine requi r ed as f eed to
t he sol ar ponds and incor por at ing recommendat ions on t he pat t er n of wel l
pumping f or t he f ol low ing six mont h per iod . The report would also indicat e
requi rement s f or t he invest igat ion of new r esour ce ar eas should t his become
necessar y .
The pr oduct ion wel l dr i l l i ng r ig could be used t o good ef f ect f or explorat ion
work when not requi r ed t o ser vi ce exist ing wel l s or dr i l l repl acements .
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12 . CON CL USION S
I t is conc luded t hat an init ial wel l f i el d compr ising 52 wells si t ed on a 2 km
gr id and cover ing an ar ea of some 200 km2 w il l suppl y 18 x 105 rn3 per
annum of br ine pumped at an aver age rat e of 660 l/ s over 10 mont hs each year .
The pr oposed wel l f i el d should sust ain pumping at higher rat es f or shor t
per iods and pumping at 1 00171 l/ s is consi der ed f easibl e f or per iods of up to
6 mont hs i f t he average annual abst r act ion r at e of 18 x 1C0 rn3 is not
exceeded .
In or der t o increase t he maximum pumping r at e t o 1 200 l /s f or per iods of up
to 6 mont hs, a 20 per cent increase in wel l f i el d ar ea is l i kel y t o be
requi r ed assuming no increase in t ot al annual demand .
To mai nt ain t he design del i ver y r at e in t he long t er m , r epl acement wel l s wi l l
be requi red wi t hin t he ini t ial wel l f i el d ar ea and i t is deemed appr opr iat e t o
assume r epl acement of up t o 10 wel l s each year f or cost est imat ing purposes.
In order t o maint ai n br ine qual i t y in t he long t erm i t may pro ve necessar y t o
ext end t he ini t ial wel l f i el d on t he basis of moni t or ing resul t s over t he
ear ly years of operat ion . F or est imat ing purposes i t is considered prudent
t o assume a progressi ve 50 percent ext ension t o t he wel l f i eld ar ea , wi t h new
wel ls si t ed on a 2 km gr id , over t he per iod 5 t o 10 years af t er commencement
of f ul l scal e product ion .
Recommendat ions concerning wel design and the selec t ion of pumping equipment
are gi ven to f or m a basis f or capit al cost est imat es and mai nt enane r equi r e-
ment s ar e assessed .
The impor t ance of cont inuous moni tor ing of wel l f i eld per for mance is st r essed
and it is recommended that a resource management model should be est ablished,
pr oviding pr edict ions of long t er m per for mance at si x mont hl y int er vals t o
f ac i l i t at e planni ng of an ongoing explor at ion and wel l r eplacement
pr ogramme.
The hydr aul ic compl ex i t y of t he br ine resource is such t hat per for mance pre-
di c t ions at t his st age must be based on ideal ised model l ing ,assuming regi onal
paramet ers der ived f rom local ised explorator y wor k on si t e and smal l scal e
labor at or y t est s. I t is t herefor e necessary t o adopt a f lex ible appr oach to
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development of t he wel l f iel d in t he long t er m based on moni t or ing of per for m -
ance of t he init ial pr oduc t ion wel ls and t ak ing ful l account of local
var iat ions in condi t ions .
Nevert heless , i t is conc luded t hat , wi t h car eful at t ent ion t o wel l f iel d
management based on t he recommended moni t or ing proc edures, t he resource as
def i ned in Memor andum No . 14 wi l l sust ain a yiel d of 18 x 106 m3 per annum
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1. PREA MBL E
The spec i f i cat ion whi ch fol lows is based on exper ience gained at Sua Pan
dur i ng wel l f iel d invest igat ion dr i l l i ng car r ied out over t he per iod 1982- 84 .
The recommendat ions given regarcfi ng equipment t ypes are provided for guidance
only and t ender ers wi l l be f ree t o pr opose al t er nat ives based on t hei r ow n
assessment of si t e condi t ions, wi t h due r egar d t o t he exper ience gai ned by
ot hers t o dat e .
2. SITE LOCATION
3. CL IMATE
The si t e compr ises an ar ea of some 1 000 km2 of t he Sua Pan, whi ch for ms
part of t he Gr eat Makgadi kgadi Depr ession in Nor t her n Bot swana .
The dr i l l i ng oper at ions wi l l be based on t he Sua Spi t at L at i t ude 2CP 30' S
Longi t ude 25° 30' E . The el evat ion above sea level is approximat el y 900m .
T he near est major populat ion cent r e is Francist own f rom w hi c h t he si t e is
accessibl e via some 180 km of t arr ed road .
A n ai rst r ip is avai lable at si t e , sui t able f or l i ght ai rcr af t .
The rai ny season t yp ical l y ext ends f rom November t o Apr i l and annual aver age
rai nf al l is appr ox imat el y 400mm .
The r ai nf al l is er r at ic bot h in ar eal ext ent and int ensi t y .
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Lg ilipli g co e s wes
Aver age ambient t emper at ur es dur ing t he rai ny season ar e in t he r ange HP
to 32° C and dur ing t he 'dr y season in t he range 5° t o 23° C . Frost may
occur dur ing t he dr y season , par t icu lar ly in June and Jul y . A l t hough t he
r ai nf al l is gener al l y concent r at ed over t he per iod November t o A pr i l , loc al
int ensi ve r ai n showers may occur dur ing t he rem aini ng "dr y season" mont hs.
The envi ronment is dust y ot her t han dur ing rai ny per iods and int ense dust
st or ms ar e exper ienced on t he Pan dur ing whi ch v isibi l i t y can be reduced
vi r t ual l y t o zer o .
4. THE BRINE WELLFIELD
Il g ap ig comsuumes
The soi l s of t he Sua Pan ar e under l ain by concent rat ed br ines t yp ica l l y of
speci f i c gr av i t y about 1. 12 and t he br ine t able t yp ical l y l i es at 1 t o 2m
below t he ground sur face .
The object i ve of t he br ine wel lf i eld is t o supply br ine at an aver age con-
t inuous rat e of 660 1/s and a peak r at e of 1 200 1/s t o solar evapor at ion
ponds.
In t he solar ponds t he br ine is concent r at ed by evapor at ion t o sat ur at ion in
sodium chl or ide , t hen t o sat ur at ion in sodi um car bonat e at which st age t he
concent rat ed l i quor i s f ed t o a process plant .
The plant w il l produce some 400 000 tonnes per annum of common sal t (NaCI )
and 300 000 tonnes per annum of sodium car bonat e (Na2 CO3) ,
The br ine is cor r osive t o met als subj ect t o ox i dat ion and is par t icul ar ly
cor rosi ve t o unprot ec ted mi ld st eel in t he pr esence of oxygen .
Typical anal yses of t he br ine f rom ex ist ing well s ar e t abulat ed below f or
guidance purposes wi t h sal t concent r at ions expr essed in g/ l :
Abundant bact er ia and H25 gas ar e also pr esent in t he nat ural br ine .
I t is envisaged t hat t he ini t ial wel l f i el d wi l l compr ise some 60 wel ls wi t h
an aver age yiel d of about 20 1/s of br ine . Standby wel ls wi l l be pr ovi ded to
be br ought int o produc t ion in t he event of f ai lur e or depl et ion of t he
ini t ial produc t ion wel l s and t here wi l l be an ongoing requi rement t o put down
replacement wel ls over a per iod of some 25 years .
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5. VEHICL E REQUIR EMENTS
Mpg  Ica vsutw as
The sur face soi l s of t he Sua Pan exhi bi t low bear ing capaci t ies of t he or der
of 25 kN/m2. Dur ing t he wet season r ainf al l ponds on t he sur f ace of t he
Pan causing ext ensi ve but shor t t er m f loodi ng , of t en t o a dept h of 100mm .
This f loodi ng resul t s in a f ur t her lower ing of bear ing capaci t y and consider -
abl e loss of vehi cle t ract ion .
The dr i l l i ng r ig , pump inst al l at ion uni t , anci l lar y equipment t r anspor t er s
and suppor t vehi cles wi l l necessar i l y be of t he t racked or mul t i -wheel ed , low
ground bear ing pr essure t ype . St abi l i t y agai nst di f f er ent ial set t lement wi l l
be obt ai ned by ut i l isi ng a low pr of i le t ype vehi c le having a low cent r e of
gr avi t y .
Vehi cles of t he wide f lex ibl e t r acked var iet y ar e f avoured , of f er ing subst an-
t ial l y reduced bear ing pr essures and maximum t rac t ion . I t is envisaged t hat
vehicles wi l l have dent ed t r acks having a heavy dut y r ubber co ver ed nylon
cord bel t ing , or simi lar , wi t h an over al l t r ack widt h in t he region of 1m
each .
A l t er nat i vel y , t he r equi r ed com binat i on o f l ow g round bea r i ng p r essur es and
t r act ion could be obt ai ned by ut i l ising low pr essure t yr es set in cl ust er s on
mul t ipl e ax les t o evenly di st r ibut e t he load . Such a vehic le woul d requi re
dr ive t r ansmi t t ed t o al l wheels .
Due to t he r emot eness of t he ar ea and adverse envi ronment al condi t ions
inc luding wind-blown dust and t he cor r osive pr oper t ies of t he Sua br ine ,
simpl i ci t y of design , r uggedness and ease of maint enance and repai r wi l l be
essent ial f or al l vehi cles.
It is envi saged t hat t he dr i l l i ng r ig would be power ed by a st ur dy and
rel iable di esel engine of simpl e design . The vehicle would be compr ised
sol el y of a t r ack or wheel mount ed uni t suppor t ing t he engi ne , hydr auli c
syst em and dr i l l i ng derr i ck . A pow er t ake- of f f rom t he t r uck engi ne would be
avai lable t o oper at e t he dr i l l and der r ick . Hydr aul i c level l ing j acks wi l l
also be r equi red at t he f ront and rear . A maximum speed of some 12 km/hr
wi l l be suf f i cient .
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A diesel engined ai r compr essor and hi gh pressur e br ine ci r cu lat ing pump
f i t t ed t o a wheel mount ed suppor t uni t may be t owed behi nd t he dr i l l i ng r ig .
Ot her suppor t vehi cles wi t h t r ai lers wi l l be requi red for t he br ine supply
pump and for del i ver y of dr i l l i ng rods, casings , wel l scr eens , f uel and t he
l i ke t o dr i l l i ng si t es up t o 303cm f rom t he base f ac i l i t ies and f or t he
inst al lat ion of pumps.
6. BRIN E WELL CONSTRUCTION
The br ine wel l s wi l l be of 375mm nomi nal di amet er incorpor at ing wel l scr eens
and casing of 250mm nominal di amet er .
The holes wi l l be dr i l l ed gener al l y t hrough sof t , unconsol idat ed for mat ions
compr ising sands , si l t s and c lays wi t h occasional t hi n bands of har d
chal cedony , cal cret es and si l cr et es occurr ing at var ious dept hs. I n some
locat ions t he for mat ions ar e cement ed t o for m har d and cont inuous sandst ones
and si l t st ones and t he r ig shal l be capable of penet r at ing t hese f or mat ions
as and when r equi red .
The scr eens and c asi ngs w i l l be of PVC wi t h a net dr y wei ght of up t o 20
kg/m .
The annulus bet ween t he scr een and t he hole wal l wi l l be packed wi t h a gr aded
f i l t er medium . The design gr ading of t his mat er ial is shown on H od .
Wel ls w i l l t yp ical l y be of 30 t o 40rn dept h, but t he r ig shal l be equi pped to
dr i l l t o 100m dept h i f and when requi red .
The r ig and suppor t vehi cles shal l be capable of car r yi ng suf f i cient rods ,
casing , scr eens , f uels and consumabl es t o const r uc t 2 wel l s up t o 100m in
de pt h and up t o 30 km f rom t he base fac i l i t i es wi t hout ret urning to base.
7. DRILLING EQUIPMENT
The r ig shal l be of t he t ophead dr ive , rot ar y hydr aul i c t ype wi t h aut omat ic
f eed and adj ust able down pr essur e t o pr ovi de maximum penet r at ion r at e i n
var y ing f or mat ions. A winch l ine shal l be avai lable sui t abl e f or t he
inst al lat ion of wel l screens . The ai r compr essor and hi gh pr essur e
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8. DR ILU NG FL UID
REPRESENTA TI VE DISTU RBED SA MPL IN G
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ci rcu lat ing pump shal l be of capac i t ies sui t able f or oper at ion in wel l s of
t he di mensions speci f ied above . The low pr essure br ine supply pump shal l
provide hi gh resist ance t o abr asion .
To mini mise dist urbance and r isk of co l l apse of t he hole dur ing dr i l l i ng , t he
reverse ci r cu lat ion syst em shal l be employed . A rot ar y cut t er head ,dr ag t ype
bi t or simi lar shal l be ut i l ised . A t emporar y st eel casing t o pr ovi de an
int er nal hydr ost at ic head t o cont rol co l lapse dur ing dr i l l i ng , screen inst al l -
at ion and sand pack ing shal l be suppl ied at t he t op of t he hole . The lar ge
volumes of f lui d r equi red f or reverse ci r culat ion dr i l l i ng ar e readi l y
avai lable f r om t he br ines occurr ing t yp ical l y 1 t o 2m below t he sur f ace of
t he Pan .
The vel oc i t y of dr i l l i ng f lui d down t he hole must be low enough to avoid
er osion of t he hole wal l s and t he dr i l l ing t echniques shal l be such t hat t he
tendency f or f ines t o be for ced lat er al l y int o t he aqui f er is mini mised .
Bot h t he nat ural br ines  and  rever t ibl e or gani c pol ym er t ype muds have been
used dur ing explorat or y dr i l l i ng on t he Pan .
Exper ience has suggest ed t hat in t he pr oposed wel l f iel d ar ea t he nat ur al
br ines may be used exc lusi vel y provi ded t hat a posi t i ve head is maint ai ned in
t he hole when t he dr i l l st r ing is wi t hdrawn and t hat t he scr eens and sand
pack ar e inst al l ed wi t hout del ay under a sust ai ned outwar d hydr aul i c
gradient .
Tender ers ar e t o al low f or pumping of t he requi r ed f low of dr i l l i ng br ine
cont inuously f rom sumps pr ovided in advance by t he C l ient wi t hi n 5Orn of each
wel l si t e .
Cont inuous sampl ing w i l l be requi red t o al low easy examinat ion and appraisal
of t he hor i zons being dr i l l ed . The hi gh veloc i t ies up t he insi de of t he dr i l l
pipe wi l l r educe separat ion of t he cut t ings t o a m inimum , assist ing loggi ng
10.  IN STAL L ATI ON OF WEL L SCREEN S
and st r at a ident if i cat ion . Sui t able sampl e cat chers shal l be pr ovi ded to
obt ain r epresent at i ve samples carr ied in l ar ge vol umes of hi gh veloc i t y
ret ur n dr i l l i ng br ine .
On compl et ion of dr i l l i ng t he wel l , screens must be inst al led . Screens and
casings wi l l be suppli ed in st andard lengt hs of up t o 6m . The wel ls w i l l be
dr i l l ed lar gely in unconsol idat ed .mat er ial s, pr one t o col l apse , and met hods
of scr een inst al lat ion shal l t ake t his int o account . Pr ior t o inst al l at ion
t he scr eens wi l l be f i t t ed wi t h cent r al ising gui des giving an ef f ect i ve
overal l diamet er of 375mm .
11. IN ST AL L ATI ON OF GRAVEL PACK
p lIMp ly ha tsu ums
Gr avel pack shal l be pl aced in t he annular space bet ween t he wel l screen and
t he si des of t he hole in a manner t hat avoids segr egat ion or par t i cles
"hanging up" leaving vo ids in t he annul us.
I t is envisaged t hat t he gr avel pack w i l l be placed ei t her by pumping or
gr av i t y f eedi ng in a br ine slur r y t hrough a t r emmie syst em .
12. WELL DEVELOPMENT
In or der t o obt ain maxi mum pr oduct ion ef f i ciency f rom t he br ine wel ls t hey
shal l be developed bef or e use . Development can be achi eved by sur gi ng wi t h
compressed ai r blown t hr ough a j ett ing t ool , simi lar t o ai r l i f t pumpi ng . This
shal l be car r ied out unt i l t he br ine i; clear and f ree of f ines. The vol ume
and pressur e capaci t y of t he ai r compr essor shal l be such t hat adequat e
development in a wel l of 375mm di amet er and maximum dept h of up t o 1.00m can
be achi eved .
13. PU MP INSTALL ATI ON
The t enderer shal l suppl y a pump inst al l at ion uni t based on a simi l ar low
ground bear ing pressur e chassi s t o t hat employed for t he dr i l l i ng r ig .
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pa lcacaimas
The pumps wi l l be t op dr ive Mono BH400 uni t s set at dept hs of up t o 313m .
The pump inst al lat ion uni t shal l incor por at e a l i f t i ng derr i ck and winch
capabl e of handl ing t he t op dr i ve uni t , up t o 30m of r iser co lumn pl us t he
rotor / st at or and int ake uni t . The saf e wor king load of t he der r ick shal l be
1. 5  t onne (mi nimum ) .
The pump inst al l at ion uni t shal l be capable of carr yi ng t wo pumps , each wi t h
a 30m r iser co lumn , t o si t es locat ed up t o 30 km f rom base f aci l i t i es and
shal l car r y suf f i ci ent f uel and consumabl es t o car r y out t wo inst al lat ions
wi t hout ret urning t o base.
14. ANCILLARY EQUIPMENT
The t ender er shal l suppl y sui t able anci l lar y equipment and t ools (e .g .
suppor t vehicles, br ine supply pump , c i r culat or y pump , ai r compr essor ,
dr i l l i ng rods adequat e f or a 100m dr i l l st r ing , f ishing t ools and l i ght i ng
f or ni ght oper at ion) t o enable holes of t he pr escr ibed di mensions and dept hs
t o be dr i l l ed , screened , gravel packed, developed , equipped and pr oduc t ion
t est ed .
I t is envi saged t hat t he f ol low ing mini mum invent or y of maj or pl ant i t ems
wi l l be requi red:
i ) 1 No . f ul l y equi pped dr i l l i ng r ig
i i ) 1 No . di esel power ed low pr essur e br ine suppl y pump
i i i ) 1 No . di esel power ed hi gh pr essur e br ine ci rculat ing pump
iv ) 1 No . di esel power ed air compr essor
v ) 1 No . heavy dut y t owable support vehi cle
vi ) 1 No . heavy dut y sel f -pr opel led support vehi cle
vi i ) 3 No . l ight t owable t r ai lers , i . e . one lar ge , t wo smal l
vi i i ) 1 No . f ul l y equipped pump inst al l at ion uni t .
15. PRODUCTI ON TESTING EQUIPMENT
The C l ient wi l l suppl y f low met er s , pumpi ng equi pment and di ppers f or





The t ender er is t o of f er a compl et e set of spar es adequat e f or mai nt enance of
al l equi pment covered by t his speci f i cat ion in a rel iable operat ing condi t ion
f or up t o 1 year dur ing whi ch per iod up t o 70 pr oduc t ion wel l s wi l l be
const r ucted .
The tenderer shal l l ist t he spar es i ncluded in his bid .
17. FUEL AND LUBRICAN TS
The t ender er, shal l indicat e in ' hi s bid t he f uel and lubr icant consumpt ions of
t he equi pment of f er ed bot h per hol e dr i l l ed t o 35m dept h and per ki lom et r e
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































50 40 30 0 10
2 50 m m D IA . CLA SS 4
D UROF L D PVC PI PE
W I TH 2m m SAWN SLOTS
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OPEN AREA  
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MES H I NNER SLEEVE
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400 m m LONG ROL L- ON
RU B BER SL EEVE TO
COVE R J OI N T AREA
O UTER N UT
• WASHER
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MI2 BOLT ATTA C HED 10
PI PE WI TH LOCKNUT
SECTION AT JOIN T
WELL  SCREEN DETA I LS
Simple Mobi le Shel ter









(Grading Type 'C' )
Sump





I. See Figure 15 for wellscreen proposals.
2. Pump mot or to be set above est imat ed maximum f lood level





25mm Diameter Dipper Tube
Attached - To Riser
250mm Diameter Wel [screen

























25mm Dia. Piezometer Standpipe
Bentonite Plug (nom. 7SOmm thick)
375mm Dia. Borehole
Casagrande Type Piezometer
Tips. ( 6 No. Per Well I
Fi lt er Sand ( Type 'CI )
INOT TO SCALE I
DETA ILS OF BRINE QUALITY
MONITORING WELL ( TYPE 'C' )
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